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CHE VENUS OE M-lEG*

ivy mks. s.an.en Helen whitman,

1 ‘"When I entered for tlio last time that magni-ficent hall of the louvre, where stands on her
pedestal the ever-blessed goddCBSof beauty, our
beloved Lady of Milo, the <?«/■« looked on me with
• ftec of mournful and tender compassion.”-
Mtinrich iltin*:. j
Goddess of dreams, mother of love and sorrow,

finch sorrow as fipm love’s lair promise flows,
finch love as from life’s martyrdoms doth borrow

That conquering- calm which only sorrow
knows.

Venue, Madonna! so serene and tender.
In thy calm after-bloom of life and love,

More fair than when of old thy sea-born splendor
' Surprised the senses of Olympian Jove.

Not these the lips that with empassioned plaining
Fenced subtle hearts through Adons languid

frame. •
.

.
~

Till ov4r cheek and brow, their kisses raining,
Thrilled to his heart and turned its frost to

flame.

Thy soul transcending passion’s wild illusion,
Its fantasy and fever and "unrest,

Broods tenderly in thought’s devout seclusion,
O’er some lost love-dream lingering in thy

breast.

Thv face seems touched with pity for the anguish
Of earth’s disconsolate and lonely hearts;

For all the lorn and lpveless lives that languish
In solitary homes and sordid marts.

With pity for the faithlessness and feigning,
The vain repentance and the long regret.

The perfumed lamps in lonely chambers waning,
The untouchedfruit* on golden salvers set;

Withpity for the patient watcher’s yearning,
Through lonely easements over midnight

moors,
Thrilled by the echo of far feet returning

Through the blank darkness of the empty
doors;

With sorrow for the coy, sweet buds that cherish
In virgin pride iove’s luxury of gloom,

And in their fair unfolded beauty perish,
Fading like flowers that knew not how to

bloom:

With Sorrow for the over-blown pale roses
Thatwaste their perfumes on thewanderingair;

For all the penalties that life imposes
On passion’s dream, oh love’s divine despair.

—Putnam’s Magazine for February.

Tliealrlcal Notes.
From an article in the New York Post we

extract the following theatrical items of in-
terest ;

SUCCESSFUL ACTOItS.
Air. Joseph Jefierson has the reputation of

Toeing one of the most financially successful
members of the theatrical profession. A
large proportidiTof hi’s wealth was acquired
years since in Australia and California. His
profits at present average two thousand dol-
lars a week; his “season” is about thirty
weeks

Edwin Booth has the .reputation of being
the wealthilßt member, however, of the
American theatrical corps. His season is also
about thirty weeks. His average is three
thousand dollars a week. His theatre
will not be finished untilDecember. In the
interval it is rumored that he will fill an en-
gagement at Pike’s.Opera House in this city.

Among the other actors who are earning
good incomes are Mr. J. E. Owens, whose

§l,ooo a night; Mr. Bailey Wil-
liams, who has already amassed a handsome
fortune, andjwho averages §5OO a week, with
Mrs. Barney Williams as much more in the
season; John Brougham, who makes about
§BOO a week; Mrs. Lander, the same. J. E.
Muifloch is also very wealthy. Miss Maggie
Mitchell, who is always, and has been from
the first, very successful, makes about §1,500
a wrek; Lotta, the next moat successful
actress, a sprightly little bit of “quicksilver,”
who has risen into celebrity only within the
past two years, makes about §OOO a week;
J. S. Clarke, about the same, or possibly
about §1,000; Mrs. D. P. Bowers, , §:r>00; E.
L. Davenport, $500; J. W. Wallack, §500;
Mr.sF. S. Chanfrau, §500; Edwin Adams,
§500; J. H. ‘Hackett, §500; Miss Lucille
Western, $500; Mr. and Mrs. Florence, §5OO.

COAIM ON EIUtOItS.
Two very common errors are committed

by the public in their estimation of a theatre
and theatrical laws. One is that strangers or
mere friends of the actors or actresses areever
permitted behind the scenes or in the green-
room. This is seldom allowed. Indeed, so
rigoroflSjy is this rule enforced, thatmanagers
themselves wonldub stared at by their sub-
ordinates upon a, chance intrusion within its
strictly private precincts. This rule has been
in force always in all respectable theatres in
America-

Another erroneous impression in the -public
mind is that theatres, from their light and
airy appurtenances, are very combustible.
This, also, is a grave mistake. The canvas
scenery—always painted in water colors,
never in oil—is first “sized” with a prepara-
tion of whiting and glue, before the colors
are laid on, and may be held above the gas
for almost any length of time without ignit-
ing—only, smouldering. Fires in theatres
are usually-j&eresult of carelessness or -thework of am* incendiary. Sometimes a slow
match—as demonstrated by the late fire at
"Winter Garden—is left to burn during the
day. Of course, when once the flames have
caught the dry ropes and gas-heated timbers,
in the open area of a theatre, they make quick
and devastating work.

TIIEATItIOAL SALAKIES.
The number of persons employed in any

firstclaSs American theatre, with their sala-
ries, are given below in professional nomen-
clature :

Per Wed;
Leading Maxtor a competent 0ne).......57">
Leading Woman (for a competent one)... 'no
FixEt Walking Lady 40
Second Walking Lady
Soubrette
First Old Woman...
Second Old Woman.. ;

First Walking
Second Walking GentleiW

, Five "General Utility” Isolde of both
sexes, each \

Three Respectable
Prompter......
Stage Manager
Master Carpenter
Second Carpenter
.Four day hands, (carpenters).,
Six night bands (scene-shifters)
Head Costumer y 40
Gas Man
Assistant Gas Man y
Fireman (in winter)........ ..; 1
Captain of Supers. .. • K
Watchman (nighty and day one) avera-

gingeach.... : ■•••
1;

Fonr women called cleaners. !
.. Two.Scene Paihtef5; veacb.................... J><

Two dreßsers, one male and teniale,
each....; •'

SixUsbers, averaging each
Two Doorkeepers -(very 1 important

poets) 12

Treasurer :

Messenger Jjoy (not in all theatres):.....: . A-
Police officer -(special) deputed ■by the, -'

Chief .....r >n
Call boy...*; •• ..8.
Supers, mimber;»ocerding to- : the exigency, ’

.tocepts •' " ’ l : ,V i:•
Eight regular- j?l,per.,'.night;

prOty^A-hy,tlie.
ment,).: . •. >■
The expense <ffia'gbod orchestra and leader:

In about .f'lOA ' averaging seven*
teen- nistJiimemß i per

(>
J)ighU The-.-total-

amount paid for, salaries lor the season of
forty weeks is aboijt $BO,OOO.

Women and Politics—A Spicy Eettcr
From IUmittme Novcllo.

A Scotch paper—the Paisley and Ren-
frewshire Gaze tic—publishes the following
letter from Madame Novcllo:

“ To Mary &- . : Deal Mai>am:-t*l
read with delight, in the Paisley and■ Ren-
frewshire Gazette for the 7th December,
'your charmingly objurgatory letter, in which
you inculcate cretinism as the fittest state of
woman-mind. I say read, but should rather
say heard, as my kind sister read it to me in
my sick room, where was assembled- a bevy
of fair girls, cheering the darkened room to
whichl am condemned by reason of.my
weak eyesight. Your admonitions were
hailed with shrieks of approbation, by audi-
tors employed most notably hemming pocket
handkerchiefs, darning socks, pre-
paring for Christmas pudding and in
other occupations unobjectionable to
the advocates of Noodledom. I was so
impressed by your solemn adjuration to relin-
quish everything but household drudgery
that I should at once become your disciple
did not a few doubts cause me to hover-in
perplexed uncertainty. The above-mentioned
girls, who work so tidily and nimbly, cau
also speak and write fluently several lan-
guages, can play Beethoven in masterly style
and sing Gounod mellilluously—they are
quite little nightingales in song as in active
nursing; worse still, these deft sewers and
darners are actually iuterested in Italiau
politics. [Please do not mention this fact to
Mr. Crum-Ewing, as ho might think, ‘Woe
betide their future husbands 1 Ilow can such
girls mind them, especially should they be
Italian patriots?’]

“As a spinster, I feel embarrassed by Mr.
Crum-Ewing’s injunction; that every woman
should mind her husband and children. Can
he suggest how I may do so, not possessing
such chattels? Yet, notwithstanding this
lack, I havefound plenty of hard work to do
in this world. I can boast ofno unusual at-
tainments or great science—in fact, lam al-
most ignorant enough to satisfy the notions of
Mr. Crum-Ewing & Co.; but I never found
the little knowledge I possess an impediment
to my domestic duties. An intimacy with
German literature has not prevented my knit-
ting socks by dozens for my brother; the
study ofmusic and counterpoint haß never
been in my way when making a linseed poul-
tice; and a slight acquaintance with anatomy
has materially aided me when making rag
dolls for the ecstatic gratification of poor
children.

“You being converted to the ‘Female cre-
tinism theory’ are quite justified ia- launching
a thunderbolt at Mary Cowaen Clarke’s head
for troubling itself about Shakespeare; you
are convinced, doubtless, that an intellect ex-
ercised in profound research cannot possibly
suffice to the concoction of an apple dump-
ling; nay, could not -comprehend any better
than could the brain of George I. how the
apple managed to get inside the paste, the
Biirface of which is completely closed in,
leaving no orifice through which to insert the
apple. Yet, though your argument would
seem conclusive, I must own that my sister,
Mrs. Cowdeii Clarke, is the most domestic-
woman alive, and for months daily cooked a
mutton chop for her husband’s lunch, when
his health required dainty food; nor did I
ever hear him complain that her Sliakespe-
rian studies (she was then writing the ‘Con-
cordance’) ever caused her to burn or smoke
his -chops. And as to Mrs. Somerville, I
should agree with you in conjuring her to
leave oil'mathematical calculations and ab-
struse reasoning (star-gazing must unfit a wo-
man for common .sense work), were it not
that a friend of mine, calling on her, found
her writing out a washing bill—and, incredi-
ble as it may appear, quite correctly.

“All these little facts waver in
my resolution to join the cretinism sect.
Othercommunications add qualms to my con-
science; if we all take to bed-making and
shirt-stitching what will become of poor
housemaids and needlewomen? Honest Bet-
seys and Sukeys will be deprived of their
hard-earned wages, unless, indeed, ,we beg
our husbands to eat two dinners daily and
sleep in two beds nightly, in order that by
ministering personally to their creature
comforts we do not cruelly injure a large and
worthy portion of our sex. But methinks
Mr. .Crum-Ewing pays but a poor com-
pliment to his own sex by imagining that
women cannot mind their husbands if they
attend to politics. A little mental cosseting
comforts some men wonderfully. To a man
returning home with an incipient cold, a

■ basin of gruel and warmed slippers near a
cosy fire arc chSrmiug, especially when pre-
pared by a smiling wife. But cases occur
when a husband returns home well in health,
but'harassed by anxieties or soured by dis-
appointment; then gruel is inane and slippers
are ineffectual. Then a woman best minds
her husband who can fully enter into even
knotty points of law or politics, can sympa-
thize with his plans of great enterprise or
philanthropic social reform, leaving stocking-
darning and bedmaking to the Betties of this
world. '

“Many a gifted woman may and does
combine the Minerva and the Phillis—can on
the same evening read to her husbanda poem
written by herself and reach him a posset
prepared by the same lair band—can toast
him his muffin and play him Mendelssohn
while he eats it. Happy am Ito know that
thousands of women thus mind their hus-
bands, and would continue to do so though
they became independent voters of Great,
Britain. By my letter you willperceive that I
am not yet«converted to the ‘female cretinism
theory,’ though duly edified by your remon-
strance. I feel still in a helpless State of ex-
asperating vacillation. However, as a fa-
vorite maxim of Noodledom says ‘a woman
should holdno strong opinion of her own, I
hope this confession of my imbecility will
commend me to your good opinion; in
which hope I remain, dear madam, yours ad-
miringly, Sabii.la Novei.lo,

“Villa Novello, Via 8. Giacomo, Genoa,
December 10, 1807.”

A ROMAN COIN BISOOVEBED.

A Fort Mtichlimc Indian Bigs Up an
Antique Medal of the 'lime oft the
Roman ft ntperor Trajan.

ll’rom tlio Detroit Free Frees.]

We were shown a few days ago by G. M.
Wendell, ofMackinac, a relic, in the shape,
ofan old. Roman coin or daedal, in an ex-
cellent state of preservation, with the inscrip-
tions and figures quite distinct and in good
relief. This coin, Mr. Wendell states, was
given to him by an Indian at Fort Mackinac,
who said he had found it, or dug it up, in the
earth. This being the fact, the opening for
speculation is wide as to how it came there.
The first thought is that it was brought to
the New World by the Jesuit missionaries,
who, in their self-sacrificing devotion to their
chosen duty, penetrated theheart of the con-
tinent generations ago, and made their
dwelling place amoDg the aborigines, while
they endeavored to teach them the truths of
the cross. Or this mute relic of the ages
might have been brought by the Nordmen,
who, venturing away from Icelandic
or Scandinavianharbors, coasted at
length along the shores of North-America, '

and from thence carried it inland till it found
the resting-place from which it has now been
exhumed. Or still another hypothesis: The
ancient working of the Lake Superior mines,
so evidently the labor of a more enlightened
race than the Indian, may have been the
means ofbringing the coin hither. But if
this -were so, why have not more of them or
similar relics been discovered? The first([of
the above premises is no doubt the correct
one, and this coin has served as a pocket-
piece to Father Marquette, or some one of
his coadjutors. And in this connection it
might have a striking significance to some
persons, as it belonged to the time and reign
when the new religion of Christ was begin-
ning to be preached, having been struck oil’
in the beginning df the second century. It
would thus be a significant accompaniment
to the introduction of Christianity into the
New World.

The coin, which is the size of a nickel
cent; and as thick as an American
piece (which some of our readers may ■ re-
member having seen), bears upon the face
a medallion portrait of the Roman
Emperor Trajan, surrounded, by this in-
scription :

I.Mi'F.r.ATom Tka.ta.no Acousto Gej:.—

Dao.—P. M.—T.—R.—Coss.—V. P. R.
“The Senate and people of Rome to the con-
queror of the Germans and Dacians, Chief
Ruler.”

Upon the reverse is the figure, of a Roman
warrior clad in.armor, ,with spear and shield,
.with these words:

S. P. Q. R —Optima Pkixoipi.—“The Sen-
ate and the PeoDie of Rome to the best (or
most cherished) Prince.”

Trajan, oneof the greatest and most be-
loved of the Roman Emperors, was born, as
most authorities agree, at a town on the
Gundalquiver, near Seville, Spain, on the 18th
of September, A. D. Gil, and was the son of
an officer in the Roman service. He issued
edicts against informers, curbed the insolence
of the Pnctorian troop3, appointed men of
high character to public offices, made pro-
vision for supporting the poor, victualed
Rome by allowing the entrance of grainfree
of duty, etc. He founded extensive libraries
inRome, one of which became very cele-
brated. The story of the forum which bears his
name, and the columns which he erected in
honor of his Dacian triumph, and beneath
which his ashes were placed in a golden urn,
need not be recounted here. The immense
military bridge which he built across the
Danube, by which his army passed into the
country of Decebalus, King of the Dacians,
was the largest work of the kind built by the
ancients. It consisted of 20 piers, 150 feet
high, GO feet wide, and 17b feet apart, and
united by wooden arches.

This, his second triumph over the Dacians,
and their complete subjection, was accom-
plished in 101, and this is very probably the
date at which the relic in question was struck
oft'. Trajan' died in August, 117, after
having carried the Roman arms into the far
East, being taken sick after the siege of
Alr;e, in Mesopotamia, and dying at Seli-
nus, in the province of Cilicia, on his svay
home.

dLOTHINB.

PAINXINGS, &C.

BOOT AND SHOES.

COAL.

This little relic, insignificant in itself, has
come down through the centuries from the
times of the ruler under whose command the
Roman arms were carried further than ever
before or after..

Ventilated ciutrcUes.
The London Lancet, an excellent medical

authority, sounds a note of alarm concerning
the efiects of .imperfect ventilation in
churches. Its comments and suggestions are
as applicable in this country as in England:

“Now that we have done so much for im-
proving the health of our soldiers inbarracks,
and something is being done for our sick poor
inworkhouses, we think it would be well for
church-wardens and others to direct atten-
tion to the ventilation of churches. Of course;
where so many of those buildings have
fallen into comparative disuse, in localities
where -fhe -population is-a- migratoryvrone-
and spends its Sundays ■ away, there
is ample cubic space, and the question be-
comes one of securing warmth during the
winter months; but it is far otherwise in
some churches. We had our attention
forcibly directed to this a few Sundays ago,
while occupying a seat in the gallery of a
church in the neighborhood ofLondon. Ttie
congregation was a very large one, the
preacher being a popular and able man; but
not a single window was open, even,to the
extent of an inch. On entering, a faint, dis-
agreeable smell was at once obvious, and
before the service was completed this
had increased viiitil the church had become
quite stuffy from . the vitiated air confined
within the building. The neighborhood of
the organ was occupied by Sunday School
children, closely packed together. Under -
the most advantageous circumstances, owing
to their position, the very faulty construction
of the edifice, and the confined space of the
organ-loft, these children would not have
reaped the full benefit of an efl'ort at ventilai
tion by open windows; but without this, or
aDy provision by shafts or other expedients

.. t, T \ rni *
• lor the outlet of loul air, they were simply;Ptiixicious Litmatihe. The great m- prea ii)iU g again and again the same atrno-crease that has lately taken place m themini- Bny, Pl .o

b 6 . “

her of indecent weeklies, with flaunting illus- 1„N ; d . hildl.en „0 to slpew ull[lei. .

to be in the coarse strata of the social world slUuig in a conBtralned position and inhalingMl a beared atmosphere unduly charged with
PiVkhmun one of these scandalous sheets tbc soporific vapors ot carbonic acid: and no

r i
’ wonder, moreover, if they become the sub-c*uyo„wraldberarprM ’’said he “to see jects of bronchitis and colds; and their fre-

Hookine'neonle who ask for W 1 attacka of coughing give some evidence:that^f^;,„ e “ 00Kink peopic wno asn 101 0t their liability to pulmonary atluctions.
“Do .

.. There is nothing that predisposes to thesi
“Ybk pr4°^. l;,;--r r T tW • > more-Uiau defective aeration', and it only re-: -

paper (naming n(]3ou9Vatl wonfd “ lll“S.for the change c.f temperature-on
not keep it in m well-drewed decent cpmg mto the foggy atmosphere outside the
looking young ladiesW.. gvery kay ask. the work We do not
ingfor it.” ; . f ISebC autoE■%?-kl“a . iatentions of

* i™FreBB - weiiton • membered that ignoiah^WLl!’ onght Jo bo re- :Why, sir,, when I used to those yel- tantamount to inflicting an in]\\Vytuattera is
th6m classes that compulsorily attend churchs3eft :iow— usea to egu. . ahftr t ty children, which adults may vohm-in their carnages to them. tarilv endure, if they like, but vfhiqii they.B« of the »w*t grodslv jndecent illustrated to subject others '

papeiß are now flourishing m Now York,- ny ,b __.j !
and are circulated all over the country. It V'wroN mujbkbved' jejiEgimvm’
is no-exaggeration to say that each of th«*

>papers bus a larger circulation than pan be njeb; Jootfhb,BUB&IEb &00.,i00 ntj&vnw*

‘kttkifled by oncin five of the weekly journals '
which exclude pruriency from their columns. '
+t~C'or. Boston Font J B, BUBSJEB & CO.. mScutb Dataware aveuuei

PKINTINO.

PLAIN AND FANCY JOS

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

_BQg Chestnut St.. Ehilar

75
:■)()
20
10 FCKNITDIU!. &C.
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’ONE ERICE' GfNILY.
:

’

JONES’ ’

Old Establislied

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH. .

For etye, durability, and excellence of workmanehip,
our Gooaicahnot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to cußtn cr work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
c&868.0m oc3-th b tu-6m&

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
Complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
which will be made in beet manner at

MODERATE PRICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTKP.N COATS AND CLOTIIE3

NOT CALLED FOP. AT LOW FKICES.
\ ap27 lyrp _

LOOKING GLASSES
At Low Prices.

Novelties in Ciiromo Lithographs,

Fine Engravings,
v New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arriveJfl of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Clie&tnut Street.

#io.
MY ENTIRE STOCK

■ OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOK

WINTER WEAR
Will be dosedout at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
To make room for Spring Stock.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

eelSlyrpS

ESTABLISHED 1855.

WM. W. ALTER’S
(057) COAL DEPOT (957;
NINTH STREET

Below Girard Avenue.
BRANCH OFFICE,

Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Sts.
BEST QUALITIES OF

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL
Orders by Tost will receive immediate attention.

jf!4-tfrps

BOOK RINDING.
JOB BINDING, in all its varied ftyle?,neatly executed.
MAGAZINES nnd ILLUSTRATED PAPEItSof every

description bound up to pattern>u , or to suit our customer*
MUSlC—Particular attention given to the binding.
We are also prepared to do all kinds of work requiring

theanost elaborate finish.
Possessing- a- trade-extending ..throughout. tho .United

States, together with tho practical experience of many

Sears, we feel fully prepared to give eatittactJon to al)
jat will favor ub with their patronage.
Liberal discounts made to Libraries and Public Institu-

tion*.
All work eent by express carefully attended to.

SAHHJELMOOKEASON,
J 46 and 48 N. SEVENTH Street, Second Storv.
jalllmri) -

LADOMUS
tfDIAMOXD DEALERS & JEWELERS^11. WATCHES, JEWEL!;Y A SILYEII WARE. If
\k WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIBEfi.,/

- Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large
stock of

GENTS’ AND LADIES’
W ATCHES,

Just received,of the finest European makcre,lndependont

Buarter Seco.nd, and Self-winding: in Gold and Silver
atjep* Amorican Watched or all sizes.
Diamond Sete, Pine, Stude, Ringtq&c. Coral,Malachite,

Garnet and Etnmcnn Sets, in great variety.
Solid Silverware ol all binds, including a largo assort-

ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

A- & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE HEHOtED THEIB

Furniture and Upholstery Wareroom?
TO

tfo. 1435 CHESTNUT Street..
do7-Brort'.

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE,

•ralTiißß,‘r''W®AyEui' co.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 20 N.WATER and 23 N. DEI* ftVe»W.

hevau dby «o«bs.

EDWARD PERRIS,
"s" ' !

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

tt/JP STTADK®,

Offer* a very dceiraMc I'tock of

■WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
i

LINENS, ■
LACES, &0,,

At a discoimtof 33 1-3 per cent;

th h .

1868/ 1868.

81
Av \

Fourth and Arch.. -

GOOD MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.
GOOD ALL-WOOL FLANNELS.
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILK'S AND PLAIN COL’D POULTDE SOIEB
BKOCHE AND WOOLEN SHAWLS, CLOSING LOW.

dd6-m tv *tl

"!\ 1 I’SLINS. CALICOES, MUSLINS.—“BUY YOUR
iVI. Cotton Goods before they get any higher.” We call
the attention of pmchnferp toour Large Stock of Dome-'-
tief* purchased beforethe late advance. KM, IM, 8-4, 5-1
and +4 Sheeting Mtielinr.aH make*, fi 4, 5-4. 4-1and 42 inch
Pillow Muslin*allgrade*. New York Mill*, 'Wamuntta
and Willianit'villo Shirting Muslin*. Bleached and Brown
Muplid*. all varieties, always on hand, lOJ.piece? of Cali-
cock, best makes and style*. I2J*; cent*. Counterpane*,
Blanket*, Jaquard Spread*. STuKLS & WOOD, 7u2
Arch Street
L DWIN HALL 6 CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Ej would Invite the attention of theLadie* to thofr ttoci
of Clothi for Sacks and Circular*.

Heal Velvet Cloth*, finest quality.
.

BeautifulBhadcs of Purple*.
Beautiful Shades of Brown*.
Beautiful Shades of Black*.
Beautiful Shades of White*.
Chinchillaand Frosted Bearer QTothe. &c.

Long and square brogue shawm Fob sale
at lee* than the recent Auction-sale pricef. \

Black Open Centre*. V
ScarletOpen Centre*. \

Black Filled Centre*.
Scarlet Filled Centre*.

Black Thibet Shawl*.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL 6 (X).,
28 South Secondatreet

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C*

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Pine Srcceriei,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*

FRENCH GREEN PEAS,
Finest quality.

OLIVE Oil-, very eupJ-ior quality, of own importation..
PATE DR FuIES OKAS.

FRENCH AND SPANISH OLIVES,by the gallon
For eale by

JAMES R. WEBB,
>r,2o WALNUT and EIGHTH Street,.

\TE\V JERSEY LEAF LARD OF SUPERIOR QUALJ.\ ity in BaiTele and Firkins (or eale tjv ,■ • kU. KNL.IIT & CO..
Jail lmj S. E, comer Water and Chcetnut3U.

: AAVIS' CELEBRATED DI AIIONI>
_ BIiAND~ Cl N

. _* cinnati Ham, first consignment of the fea-on, ju?tnv
ct-ived and for sale at COUSTY’S Eat* End Grocery, No.
118 South Second Street.
Yl > EHT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED

i'V Sugar House by the gallon, at COLSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second Street.
\TEW YORK .PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIE3. VIR-
„_N giuia Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberries, in store and
for pale at CUU’STVS Last End Grocery, No, 118 South
SecondStreet,
XTLW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
XN Bioaterp, Sriccd’ Balmon,~ Me.erand No.lMaekerel
for Palo at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 116South
Second Street. •

* jMLESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 31b. CANS AT.3O
. centH per can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas. also

French Peas and Mut-brooma, in store and for pale at
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 116 South Second
street.

, 'IHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALIy J tyof Sweet Oil of own importation, just receiyed
and for Halt; at COUSTY’S Euat End Grocery, No. Ilb
South Second atreet.

A LMERIA GRAPES.—IOO KEGS ALMERIA GRAPEB.
l\. in large clusters and of superior quality, in store
andfor ealo by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Eighth and
Arch streets. « .

DRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
rerebell Almonde Just received and for pale by &L-fc

SPILLIN. N. W. cor.Arch and Eighth etreete.
YAJSINB! RAISINS 11-800 [WHOLE, HALF AND

. X quarter boxes of Donblo Grown Raising the best
fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. cor
Arch and Eighth Etreete.

, COAL AND WOOD.

R. W. SHIELDS. R. G. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & SCARLET,
COALHEALERS,

DEPOT,
1310 CALLOWHILL STREET.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION. delit-th d tu-2m

F REEK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEOTHEK fIRSTCLASS COAL3I

WEIGHT A-NDgUAUTV^UAHANTEED
noll-Smo 1846 MARKET BTREET.

a waram tiTTfvR. johm f.fenkayy
INVITE ATTENTION TC

Spring
1
Mountain, Loliigh and Locnrt Mountain Coal

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink caano 1

iaio-tf Aroh street wharf. Sciinvlkjll
SADDLES,HARNFSS.&C.

Buffalo, Fur and Carnage Robes,
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

v • KNjMsS’S.
631 JUiurKoj Street,

Wtere the large Horaeetonde In the floor, j iaW

CAlUtlAOliX' !

CVCI7

jfa WARE|HB,3432,3434andftr0ad Depot,
Three «qnarc» phuffipWo |»tu th e-Sml

>ICAL XtU CONG

FRENCH MEDICINES Senate.The supplementary reconstruction bill was again
taken up.

Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, addressed the Senate,
lie quoted from Mr. Doolittle’s remarks In regard to
what he said on the proposed measure, and said upon
wliat evidence did the Senator charge the Republican
party with desertion of their color and their kind'/
They proposed to enfranchise the colored race. The
effect of this enfranchisement could not be to make
that race dominant over tho whites, for they were not
In the majority, hud, oven if they were, they were not
actuated by tho unscrupulous ambition of the whites.
They asked only protection of their- rlghtß, not
political power.

The Senatorclaimed that the only way to qualify the
negroes for the ballot was to place It in their hands.
He urged there w:as the same authority to exercise Icg-
3(dative power over South Carolina as over New
Mexico. Be claimed that the Imputation ofthe Sen-
ator from Indiana, that the Republicans wished tp
place the garlands of tiro soldiers bn the black; was
unfair and untrue. Those with whom that Senator

, acted had never shown any anxiety about the garlands
of the soldiers who wore them. Mr. Howe said all on
the other side of tho chamber had closed their ha-rangues with terrible threats and prophecies of blus-ter to the Republican party In the comtng autumn.

He did not fear them, hut were it so, the contest
Would not then be ended. He said no man could con-
scientiously go Into his closet and pray to his Creator
for other objects In tills struggle than those for which
the Republican party will vote, and closed by eulogiz-ing Its efforts hitherto, charging the Democratic parly
with the entire responsibility for the war, and bypre-dieting the success and triumphant vindication of the
Congressional polley.

PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT& CO;,
Chemists to H'. I. "PI Prince Napo-

leon, Paris.
These different medicine* renrepent tho most recentmedical dinceveilea founded on the principles of Chemis-

try And therapeutic*. They raimt not bo confoundedwith secret or mmek medicine*, a* their name* miff),
ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance which,
ha* caused them to bo appreciated end prescribed by thofaculty in tho whole world. They widely differ from those
numerouß medicine*udvertieed in the publicpaper* a* able
to euro every possible disease, a* they nro applicable only
to but a few complaint*. Tho most Btringent law* exist
In France, with regard to iho Halo of medical prepara-tions. and only tho*o which have undergone an exainina- *

tinn by tho Acadrmy pj Medicine, and have been proved-.eihcsciouH, either in the Hoapitalu, or in tho practice ofthe fin-t medical men, arc authorized by tho Govern-ment. Tb j* fact must be- a guarantee for the excellencyof Mee*r». GRIMAULT El CO. medicine*,

.13OCTolt"LIRAS'
(I)octor of Medicine)

LIQUID PHOSPHATE OE IKON*
The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases olCHLOROSIS. PAJNB IN THE STOMACH, DIFFICULT

-

DiGFSTKiN, DiSMENOUItHEA, ANiMEA, GENE.
i4

RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS uF bI'OOD
It is particularly recommended tT regulate thcfmc-

tioiis of nature, aud to nil ladles of delicate constitutions,
«■ well as to per “ous siiti'erlns under every kind ofdebility
yhuteoovor. lli* the preservative of health ]>ar exctUU'ncc, in all warm aud relaxing climates. C'QRI'ORATIOK UII,I*

NO MOKECOD-LIVER OIL.
Mr. Ferrv, of Connecticut, obtained the lloor on

the bill, but
Grlrranlt’g Syrup of lodlzrd Horse-Uadlih.

This medicine has been administered with tho utmostsuccess■ fu the Hospitals of i'arifi. It is a perfect Pijb'iitut©
for God Liver ()il, and has been found most beneficial hidiseases of the Chest, Scrolula, Lvnipimtic Disorders,
Gieen Sicklier?. Muscular Atony and J,o«jßof Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution in purifying tho hlood.itbeing the most powerful dejuwalive known. It lmsalso-
been applied with happy rtsalta in diseases op the rkiu.
!• urther, it will be found to be »d great benefit to youngchildren subject to humors aud obstruction of tho glands.

On motion of Mr. Ha nr.an the further considerationwas postponed to Monday, and the Senate took up
thehill to provide for the formation of corporations
and regulating the same in the District of Columbia,
■which was discussed by Messrs. Johnson, Harlan,Willey, Mprrill, of Vermont, and Conkling, the lattercondemning It as granting unprecedented license.The bill was amended to as to require the princinaloffices of the corporation to be kept in the District" ofColumbia, and by making private property of theatockliolders in certain cases liable to the amount ofpar value of his stock.CONSUMPTION CU

GKIMAULT’S fcYKUP OF UYPOPIIOSPHITE OF After further verbal amendment, the bill was passed
io a third reading, and

Mr. BiTKAi.Ew.of Pennsylvania, called for tho yeas
and nays on its final passage.

There being -

not mofc than twenty Senatorspre-
sent, ' *

This new medicine Is considered to be a sovereign re-
medy in case* of Consumption and other disease* of thel.tmgp. It promptly remove* all the inost serious symp-
toms. Thecough is relieved, night perspiration* c«a*o,and the patient is rapidly n.itored to health.

N. B.— Be cure to sec the signature of GKIMAULT <*j
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup ip, liable to imi-
tation*..

On motion of Mr. Harlan, the bill was postponed.Mr. be.-crjKn tried to call up the bill to regulate thebelection of officers, &c., in the District of Colum-bia, but,
No more.difficult or painful digestion!

DR. BUIUN DU BUSMJN’S
(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medb ino

digestive lozenges.
This delicious preparation is id way* prescribed by the-

most reputed medical men in France, in conot of derange-
ment* of Urn digestive function*, such a?

GASTRITIS. GASTEALOIA, long aud laborlou* diges-
tion, wind in the stoimu li and bowel-', emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

On motion of Mr. Hendricks, at 4:85. o'clock, the
•senate adjourned to meet on Monday next.

Home of ilcprcscntative**
KESTTCKV ELECTIONS.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
the Kentucky election case from the Second Comrres-jrionul District.

The Committee on Elections reported three resolu-iioii • cp follows:
First, That John Young IJrown, having voluntarilypheu aid, countenance, counsel, and encouragement

to pernor.* engaged in armed hostility to the United
States, ie not entitled to take the oath of office as aHeprehentative In this Uouse,Bfrom the Second Con-
gressional District of Kentucky, or to hold a seatahereiu na such Representative.

Second, That Samuel E. Smith, not having re-
ceived a majority of the votes cast for Representa-tives in this IJoue*-, from the Second District of Ken-tucky, is not entitled to a seat therein as such I<ct>~
ZfJrtDtaUve.

Third, That the Speaker be directed to notifytheGovernor of Kentucky that a vacancy exists in the
representation in this House from the Second Con-
cessional District of Kentucky.

On motion of the Chairman of the CommitteeonElections, It was ordered that the resolutions be dis-
cussed and considered Beparately.Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, then addressed theBom-e in support of the first resolution, explaining
the facta on which It was based. The main and cole
cyiaence against Mr. Brown is the having written, on.his own admission, a letter dated April 8, andpublished in the Louisville Courier, May 15,16ti1,c0r-
Tectlng a report of his remarks at a public nicotine as-pubnshed tn that naper/Tind' &ayThe that what he did'pay was this: ‘’Not one man or one dollar willKentucky furnish Lincoln to aid him in Ida unholywar against the South. If this Northern arrnv shall
attempt to croe* our borders we will resist U unto thedeath, and if one man shall be found in our Common-wealth to volunteer to join, he ought to, and I believe•will be, shot down before he leaves'the State.'’

Mr. Dawes explained that the defense of Mr.Brownis that the time that letter was written Kentucky had
.led the position of neutrality between the United

states and. those angairad in- armed hostility theretoand the very best Union men of Kentucky hadassumed that position, and had eoujrht to bring the£Hate Into that position, as the very best means ofpaying it from being.drawn into the vortex of the re-bellion.

NERVOUS HEAD AGUES. NEURALGIA, MAIL
KIKKA, DYSENTERY, INSTANTANEOUSLY

LURED BY
GRTMAULT’S GUAIiANA.

This vegetable eulwtance, which grows in the Brazil*,
has hem employed since time immemorial to cure intinm-
ihatiou of the bowel*. It has moved f-t late to be of the
greatest eervice in cases of Cholera, ae it it a preventive
and a cure fu cases of Diurhu a.

IN PARIS, at GKIMAULT A CO.’S, 45 nio-Richelku.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & C0„
N T . "W. cor. r l*entht ami Market Sts*

de7-s.Bm

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

l,e Oicella «le Persia, or Victoria Reels, for
Beautifying tbe Completion ana

Preserving tbe Skin.

Tbl* invaluable toilet article was discovered by n celb*
brated .chemlet in France, and it is to him that thoLadle*
of tho Court* of Europe owe their beauty. With Gullits
riinplicltj and purity there la noarticle that will compare
with it aa a beautlfierof tho complexion and preserver oY
the ekiu.

M. O.McClaeky purchwd tho receipt <rf him coma tea
year* ago; he ha* rfuce that time given it a perfect trial
among lila pereonalfrichd* and the aristocratic circle* of
Philadtlplua, New York. Baltimore,Boston, New Orlean*,
St. LouL, Savannah, Giiaricvtou, vVilmlnton, N. C., Ac.
They have u«?cd it with unqualified admiration, andl
would consider the toilet imperfect without this delight!oS
and purely harmleae preparation. Victoria Hegla an<s
o*celia do Ptbia ha* giveu each eDtiro eatisfactlon In
every instance, that ho i* now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article la entirely different from anything of
thekind ever attempted, and le warranted

__

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After urine Oscelia do Persia and Victoria Regia for *

*hbrt time, the skin will have a *oft, ratin like texture; It
Impart* a frt*hne*a, smoothneaa and poftnes* to the*kin
that cats only be produced by tuing tbD valuable articla.
It prpH'Ut? no vulgar liquid or other compound*, and iU
nee cannot pciaAlbly be aetccted by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN,
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. McClunkey haa every' confidence in recomraendinf,
hisi Victoria Regia and Oscelia de Per.-ia to tho Ladiec
a* being tho only perfect and reliable toilet article now In
nte.

COTTON TAX
Pending the discuttiun, Mr. Allison made a reportIrom the conference committee on the cotton tax bill,Ibe amendment agre*-d upon being the addition of theloiiGKimrclause: “And cotton Imported from foreign

countries on and after November 1,13CS. ehaU be ex-
empt from doty.” Be gave a brief history of the bill,
and of the various attempts to reconcile the conilict-mg views of both bouses on the subject. He saidthat the conference committee on the part of theHouse did not feel that it could not talc the respon-sibility of destroying the bill, for itSvas palpablyevident that this belli" the third conference commit-tee, onless it could agree the Senate would not con-
pent to any further conference. This was the verybest proposition that could he obtained. Under it
the American producer of cotton would not have the
protection he now has—equal to 1# cents a pound.it was deemed important by the committee that the
tax be removed eo to encourage the growth of cottonIn 1869; and, therefore, the report was agreed to, buty ith the understanding on the part of the House con-imestbat, when the question of tariff came up forml justment at tills session, the whole subject could berevived.

The conferees had. therefore, been rcluctanly: com-pelled toassent to this preposition.
Mr. Boooks asked Mr.Allison whether the Hon«e

was to understand that it must take this bill or
nothin!:.

Mr. Allison repeated Ills belief that if this con-ferencereport was not agreed to. the Semite would
not agTee to the appointment ot a new conference
committee.

Mr. Br.ooKS expressed the conviction that underlhcse circumstances the House would not be gratified
in rejecting the report.

Alier an animated discussion, the report o£ the
conference committee was agreed to—yeas, 204; nays,
d->S

Sir. Schbnck, of Ohio, asked that the title of thebill be read.
Tire Clerk read the title, “A bill to.provide for, the

exemption of cotton from internal taxation."
Mr. Sc hence remarked that the title told the whole

Rtory. The House' had passed a bill to repeal the in-
ternal taxation, and the Senate was determined to tack
to it that which related to a totally differentsubject,
and was determined that nothing should he done forthe grower of American cotton, unless at the same
time for the benefit of certain American manufactur-
ers. It appeared that when the matter was last up in
the House be had made an unlucky remark'in re-lation to the bill, that if the House would bo but do-
tided and firm in a matter where it supposed itself
right, he knew of nothing more likely to recede thanthe Semite ofthe United States. It seemed that that
remark had given offense in the Senate, where it had
been commented npon and found Innit with, ne-desired now to makean apology to the Senate. He

. bad l fought that, on sober second thought, and after
time for reduction, the Senate would, recede from theground which it had, as the House believed, wrongly
taken. But he saw he was mistaken; he therefore re-tracted the remark, and admitted that the Senate wasjustas muli-h and obstinate as it claimed to be.
{Laughter.] *

The Speakeii interrupted, stating that that remark
was hardly proper. Each House should refer to the
other in a parliamentary manner.

Mr Schenck— Then I retract that remark, for I
wish to give no offense to our suixtriors (laughter), or
to those at the other end of the' Capitol. I only wish
to say that the Senate, like the court, "knowß itself,"’
and is more decided than I supposed it to be when an
opportunity was afforded. Mr Schcnck went on to
buow that, for the sake of two or three small manu-
facturertfof Surat cotton in this country, chiefly for
grain bags and other coarse requirements, the Senate
was refusing to take off the tax of two and a half
cents a pound on American cotton, unless these manu-
facturers were benefited to the extent of four and a
half cents per pound, currency, on their imported cot-
ton. If he Bhould vote to concur with the Senate on
this report ho should do so only on the ground on
winch tho" gontleman from Now York (Mr. Brooks)
placed it—for the sake of relieving the cotton interest
from n burden it could not boar, and ho did not knowthat he was fully justified in going so far.Mr. Baine, of Wisconsin, called the attention ofthe House to the fact that while the House waß by avery large majority in favor of repealing the cotton
tax, tne benate was in favor of it, it at all, by a veryl e majority. The removal .of the tax on importedcotton was carried In the Senate by the. votc&of theSfSi”1 the Pacific States, who had gotrti little

illtc Jcst growing up there from theimportation of Mexican cotton, and who had madenspecific point that they must have that cotton free of

Gonuino Prepared only by

M. C. IVlcClixsltcy,
And his name etamred on each label -no other ia genuine*

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by all Druggie! tand Perfumer* in tho United State#

and Canada. oc<J*tb a tuejnj

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A 81.TEKIOK AKTICLE FOK
cleuuiLg the Teeth, destroying animnlcula which in-

feet them, giving tono to the gum*, and leaving a »eeliii£
of fragrance aDd perfect th* mouth. It may*

be utica daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, 'while the aroma and detereiveneei wui-
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tn©
atihiftmiceof tin? Dentist, i'hyirldans and Wicroecopkt, it
i* contidently offered ae a reliable eubatituto for the uu»
certain washes formerly in vogue. • . . „

Eminent Dentist*, acquainted with the constituent* or
the DenUllinat advocato ita uac.4- It.contaiW. nothing to-
prevent ita unrestrained employment Made only by
*

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce etreou.

■ally, and
L. L. StAckhouee,
Robert C.'Davio,
Oeo. C. Bower,
Cha*. Shivers,
S. M. McOollin,
S. C. Bunting,

Chaa. If. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurat <B Co.
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H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For*ale by Druggist*genei
Fred, Brown,
Hansard Co..
C. It. Keeuy,
Isaac li. Kay,
C. H. Needle?*
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Ambrose Smith.
Edward Parrish.
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James L. Bisphara,
Hughes & Combe,
HenryA. Bower.
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ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
NowGoodr of our own Importation Ju«t arrives.

ALSO.

SHIPS
Minnesota.
Erin

A choice eolcction of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,,
Oil. CIiOTHS, Ace.

English Druggeting,. from half-yard to four yard* wide 31

Matting*, Rngß, Mata.
.

Our entire including new f»°K
d »

cdaaUl|iwill bo offered at LOW 1 WbbßruA .
Removal, in January next, to New Store, now pauaiut*

1222Chestnut street.

0e12.fl ta th tl mill

B. L.KNIGHT Ac SON,
807 chestnut Street,
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LEDYARD & BARLOW
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LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
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No. 19 South Third Street* '
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And will continue to give careful „
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apd securing CLAIMS throughout thebritiah Provinces and Europe
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Mr. Pike, or Maine, expressed the hopcr that the
lts. d|pti!ty and adhere to (ts

most Scellent^?e™it.Ul“oby £allod tlmt woal(1 *»>.
Mr. Blaine remarked that his colleague oneht tostate he was-agalmst the cotton tax being taken oh -

Mr. Pike continued toargue that If the bill did fail,then the question would go where itou-'ht to eo-intothe general bill. He hopedStherc bo no specWlegislation in favor ofcotton, or any other interest if
the Chairmanof the Committee of Ways and Means(Mr. Schenck) Intended his remarks ns threats offreetrade, then he would say to him that he did not fear
tree trade to its utmost extent, if that was to be es-tablished ns the policy of the country. ■denied that he had mado nny threats

-Steamships.
filllDßBarks
Brigs
Schooners..
Sloops.
.Steamers...
Barges
Boats

Total...

BECOWfp SESSIOS. office trade; he had only given warning ofwhat would
lconclusion OF yesthmmy’b proceedings. ] wi.jo(yt,lt!eace ctD P€n!n»

t,le .-door for certain
"“o 'ftEE considered that it was an implied threatintlieline offrcc trade. ‘

Mr. SaiENCK said that it was only on implied threatoi the coiiscrjaences' of such legislation,and he left thellowe to decide whether lie had not fairly illustratedhie views.
o£

, T-enncs - ce
,-
cohsidered the attemptto fasten this condition on the bill so unjust that hecould not "tvo his consent to it. J

.1
JdT

:.
(-'? y9> !T-' vt Pennsylvania, declared., his convic-„tion that this was not the time to pass this measure. .He had always seen that in doubtful measures it wasbeet to postpone action for a time. Thi* bill t>ro-poeeß a double bonus to a certain class of mannfac-turera. hirst, the internal tax oftwo and a half centsa pound on cotton, and then the removal of the tarifflie was satisfied that the measure Ehould not pass*except in a general Mli, and in saying so he spoke aeboth a cotton ouvci and a cotton manufacturer,

report LA*
°* LV' Hnm Pflhil '0’ in favor of the

ilr. Mulijns, of Tennessee, followed on the sameside.
Mr. Moorhead, of Pennsylvania, hoped the Housewould not yield, hut would stand flrmlv where it hadstood all the time. - ■ „' : ,
Jir. Kei.i.ey thought Ih l '‘U tiOTi ofthe Senate verylniudlciouß, if not absolutely improper,but so import-ant was, the repeal of the cotton tax now that he

would yield to the imperative demand of the Senate,
and vote for ibe conferencereport.Mr. Barnes, of New York, spoke in favor of the

I report.
Mr. Allison, of lowa, dosed the debate, and said

that the only reason why he believed there shonld be asmall tariff duty on cotton waß that some revenue
should be derived from it. That question, however,could be adjusted hereafter. This removal of thetariff on cotton wag only to commence on the Ist of
November, 1608, so that Congress would have another
opportunity of testingthe question. It was for that
reason he had assented tothoconference report.

The question was taken by yeas and nays, and the
conference report adopted—yeas 101, nayß 43. The
bill now goes to the President.

The Speaker presented a communication from the
Secretary ot the Navy, in answer to a resolution as todiscriminations against soldiers and aaiiorßin appoint-
ments in the Navy Department. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Naval Affaire.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of the
Treasury, relative to the proposed sale of stock in the
Diemai Swamp Canal Company. Samereference.Also, letters from Governor Pease and Jndge Caid-
well, of Texas, in reference to affairs in that State.Deferred to theßeconstruction Committee.

Mr. Wasiiulkne, of-.lllinois, from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported the naval appropriation
bill, appropriating $16,000.015, which was made thespecial orderfor the 16th of February.

Albo. the consular and diplomatic appropriation bill,appropriating $1,201,431. Becommltted.Mi.Xoan, of Maine, from the Committee on Bevo-
lutionnry Pensions, reported a bill g.viig pensionsto soldiers and sailors of the war of 1612. Recom-
mitted.

The House resumed the consideration of file Ken-
tucky election eases. \

The views of Mr. Shellabarger, of Ohio, who is at
home, weresubmitted in writing, and. read trom the
Cleric's desk, against the admission of Mr. Brown.

Mr. Cdam.ek, of New York, spoke briefly against
thi- report of the committee, and then, without dis-
posing of the question, and with the understanding
that fhe discussion would be continued to-morrow,
the House, at 4 o'clock, adjourned.

ANHlstant Treasurer’s Statement.
The following is the statement ofthe business at the

office or the Assistaut Treasurer of the United States, ■at.Philadelphia, fur the mouth of January, 1363:
1663. Cr.

Jan. I—Balances on hand at this date.. $5,470,502 34
Receipts during the month,viz:

“ 31—Account General'Treasury, in-
cluding t'ustums.s2t l9S,»ni 43

Post OfficeKnuds.. 32,172 50
Interest Fund 2,573,362 59
Dis'jtirser's Fund.. 613,229 30

55,023,174 S2

$11,393,977 1C
.. Dr.

Payments during the month,viz:
Jan. 31—Account General

Treasury -.53,5.79,973 96
Pott Office 24,831 35
1ntere5t...,..,,,,, 2.353,969 2?
Disburscr's. 1,061,101 21

: 7,919,233 80
Balance at close of .business this day $3,574,043 36
VI V J ri):AY I.OAh I'U'AHI M IST . FOE MONTH OF

JANCAEV, ISU3.
Jan. I—Balance due to depositors at-

tics date $77,600 00
" 31—Repayment to depositors dur-

ing the month 44,700 00
31 —Balance due to depositors at

close ofbusiness this day!... $33,000 00
“ 31—Fractional currency redeemed

during the month.: 5203,752 00
QOFEIIEIITB OF OCEAiI iTRABER

TO ARRIVE.

for
C
Ncw Voi?o<lfre7f Garwoad* at Cienfueaoß 15th ult

<Jn9t,C* DCL f"r N °W-

Sljfh uU.|fer>

B«dtlmorcL V ’ ,litoker' c 'ea‘'ed at Ghatleston
•Simmomj. Gandy, from Boston for tiil-iport or Baltimore, at liyannui 23tb ult.

\ i HXRTOIS~MISOBtLANY.'
j here were .f»Amej lean mercantile eea-going craft and7 foreigner!? (bound to or from United States porta) re.ported during the last montli as either totally lost or

imaging. They comprise 5 etenmers. 4 aliipa, 7 barkß 8brJga,und 18 achoouera—total 36. Of theae24 wore wrecked,
« abtndc ped, 1 run down; 1capsized nnd 4 aliasing. Thetotal value of the domestic craft (exclusive of cargoes) Is
estimated at $372,000 in specie. • Partial losses are notincludtd in the statement.

Cargo pi the steamer Starof the Union, Cooksey, fromNew Orleans for Philadelphia: 87 bales cotton, 100 doinoH?, 29 do wool, 440 bbla molasses, 5&3 do beer, 178 emptybble, Co cs mdse.
he shin Lone Star, for Hilton IXead, with 10 passengers

and.. deck bands, left Savannah on Tuesday and wasblown out toeea. She was overhauled by bark Eureka,
from Antwerp. Only three persons were saved, and they
in such exhaustion that they could not tell what becameof the others.

' NOTICE TO MARINERS.Ihe Shovelful Light \ essel No U, which was movedfrom her stntion-hy ice on the 12th in*!, has been returnedto licr correct position.

unuujinoi!.

1829.—CHARTER PERPETUAL,

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on October 1,1867,
$3,589,363.

Capital
Accrued Surplus.
Premiums

.8400,000 00
.1,009,765 00
.1,179,598 00

INCOME FOR 1868
8360.000. .

UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
$9.614 13.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
f5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Term.

N. Banckcr,
Tobiaa Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richard*,
Ixaac Lea,

DIRECTORS.
I Geo.Falea,

Alfred Fitter,
Fraa. W. Lewie, M. D„
Thomas Sparke,Wm. 8. Grant.

N. BANCKEK, PreeidentiB, Vice President
acretarr pro tem. fel2

CHARLES
JAB. W. MoAMJBTKRJh

TTELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETY INSURANCE COM-by the Legiibiture of Femuyl-

Office, 8. E. comer THIRD and WALNUT Street*.Philadelphia.
„

„

, „
MARINE INSURANCESOn vessel*, Cargo and Freight, to all part* of the world.

_
, t , INLAND INSURANCESOngood* by river, canal, lake and land carriage to allpart* of the Union.

_

L „

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise general!/.

On Btorea, &c.
ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY.November L 1867.£200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.

5(201 oon on
120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loani

1881 lMioom60,000 United States 7 3-10 Per Cent. Loan,
Notes 62.562 60200,000 Btate ofPennsylvania Six Per CentLoan. 210 070 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Bix Per Cent

„
Loan (exempt from tax) OO60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per CentLoan siooofln

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
' , ™

Six Per Cent Bond*.. 19,800 030,0u0 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
gage Six Per Cent Bonds 23.375 0)

2o,ooo...WeatraiPennsylvania lUilroad'Six-Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RR.
_

guarantee) 20.000 (ju80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per CentLoan 18.000
7,W0 State of Tennessee Six Per CentLoan— 4.2700015,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-delphia......... 15,000 007,500 150 shares stock Pennsylvania <”

road Company 7JJOO 006,C00 Ift) shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. 8.000 00’0,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

, ,

Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00£01,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Properties.... 201,900 00
BMUMOO P»r

™

Market Value 81,102,80360
„

•

„
Cort. 81.089,679 2“Rea! Estate S&OOQ on

Bills Receivable for insurance*_inade
—., i ai&l3s 67Balances due at Agencies—Pro.

nutuns on Marine Policies—Ac-crued Interest and other debtsdue the CompanyStock and Scrip of sundry Insu-rance and other Companies*
,r, . •

„
®&»W6 00. Estimated value 3,017 ooC«hm Bulk 8103,017 10CnshiQ Drawer.... 206 52

FEOH FOB DAT*
• Liverpool..New York. Jan. 7■Liverpool. .New York Jan. 15Vtm Penn London.. New York .Jen. 18

' itv of New J ork. .Liverpool. ,N Y via Halifax.. ..Jan. 181 arifa .Liverpool. .New York .Jan. "i
. ... ....Southampton. .New Yoi k Jan 21City,of London...'Liverpool..New York Jan. 22Jirwni* .....Liverpool..New York.. Jan. 22Hibernian .Liverpool. .Portland Jan. 23Ht Lawrence.; LondCli. .Portland .Jan. 23Caledonia .Glasgow. .New York Jan.23AUemania Southampton..New Y'ork. Jan. 24x^almyra Liverpool. .New York. Jan. 25IJ.elvetia. Liverpool. .New Y ork. lan. 29City of Liverpool..New York ..... . .Jan 23

TM • TO DEPAKT.I ioneer Philadelphia.. Wilmington. Feb. 4
Georgia. .New Y'ork..Vera Cruz Feb. 4Kn«ua. New Y'ora. JJverpool Feb. 5New.York New York..Hremen ...Fob. 5Colorado New \ ork..Liverpool Feb. 5Celia..., New Y ork..London Feb. 5Coluxr bin New Y'ork..Havana Feb. 6Yillede Puri- Now Y’ork..Havre....; Feb. 8
f;nu New Y'ork. .Liverpool Feb. 8
Heela... New \ ork. .Liverpool. Feb. 3Columbia New \ ork. .Glasgow .Feb. 8iouawanda Philadelphia..Savannah. Feb *

City of London—New York: .Liverpool Feb. 8>•* c and Stripes....Philad’a..Havana .Feb. 11or of the lnion..Philadel’a..N. O. via Havana.. Feb. 11Henry Cluiuncey. .New York. .Aepinwall Feb. 11AUemania New Y'ork..Hamburg Feb. 11City of New York. New Y'ork. .Liverp’l viaUalifax Feb. 12 Ifcibena. New York..Liverpool Feb. 12Nebraska New York..Liverpool ....Feb. 12Heela New York..Liverpool Feb. 12

wash iiEJu'®W^V&ATEBj M, '" m V COMM,rT,:E '
MARINE BULLETIN.

PORT OF FHOiADELPHIA-Fi nm-AKY 1.
ScK Ribeb. 7 0 1 Spm Sktb, 5 01 lliau Wateb. 7 25

e „
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Schr'George Neviogcr, Smitli, from Boston, in ballap

to captain,
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Ship J amcrlane, Holme?. Savannah. J K l’eurose.B So"i“herasouukco.Cal, SaV' amlaW and

Steamer Saxon. ltogga, lloston, II Wineor *CoHark Linda, llewitf, Havre, L Weatergaard & CoSchr Ruth Shaw, Shaw, Millville, Isaac Hough A; Morris
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA*

Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the mouth of Janu-ary, let*,as compared with the e&me period in 1867 •
1&68. , 1867.For. Coast. Total. For. Coast. Total.

».......3 3 2 2
2 .. 2 1 1 o

r--.. 10 2 12 2 < 2
7 .. 7 1 1 "

u 156 159 •>. 39 89
65 65 .. 6 6
54 51 9 9
8 8 3 2f 18 18 ;

103.315 a
81.507,005 15

„ „ DIRECTORS.Thomas C: Hand. James C. Hand,John a Davis, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bouder. James Traqualr.
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.Iheophilus Paul dina. Jacob P. Jones,?l‘Bh Craig, James B. McFarland,Edward Darlington, Joshua P.Eyre,John R. Penrose, ' John D. Taylor,
11. Jones Brooke, Snencer Mcllvaine,
Henry Sloan,. Henry C. DaUett, Jr.,fe-M 1?® O corso W. Bemadou,
W illiam G. Boulton, JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan. “

Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger. “

THOMAS C. HAND, President,
HENRYLYLBC^, nB«St^ VIS- Vto
HEiSKk BALL, Assistant Secretary, des to oc3l

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEb-
, pnia. Incorporated March 37. 1820. Office.Ff« A „• Insure Buildings,

■fnmlßrr-k Household Furniture and MerchandiseMgMgf generally, fromLoss bj Fire (in the City of■■QgßsS. Philadelphia only.),
'■BBraS1 Statementof theAsseta of the AssociationJanuary Ist, 18*>8,-published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 6th, 1842.Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only ffi1,D70,166 17ground Rents 18,814 98
Furniture and Fixtures of Office... 4,490-03
1.3.5-20 Registered Bonds.. . 45,000 00G&shon hand. ........ 31,873 11

Total..: ..81*338.08815
Wf„. „

„
TIVUSTEESVVi iih&m11. Hamilton, Samuel Sparhawk,Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.John Cftrrovr, Jeseo Lightfoot,

George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker,Joseph R. Lynd&ll, Peter Annbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H, Dickinson,

,
Peter Williamson.

WAL 11. HAMILTON. President.
WM. T. Vi“ **■'*“*

PHOENIX INSURANCE COM PANOF PHILADELPHIA.IN
IfPK(^?,SF?rnI^S;HAST.ER perpetual.No. 224WALNUT street. oppoEite the Exchange.lhie Company lnßures from loeses or damage by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,sc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been In active operation for morethan sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted and paid. ou

T . T xr DIRECTORS.John L. Hodge, David Lewis,M-it. Muhony, Benjamin Ettlng,.-
.

Thos. H. Powers,William 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry.Robert W. Learning, Edmond CaetDlon,D. Clark Wharton, SamuolWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris.

SxMtmr. Wilcox, President.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, hence at Liveropool yester-

day.
Ship Eddystone, Peterson. from Calcutta for Boston,

weut to sea from haugor 27th Dec.
Shin California, Barber, at Liverpool 30th ult. fromSanFrancisco.
Ship Hellespont, Brideeo, at Zanzibar l£Uli Nov. fromMuscat, to sail about 2d ult. for New York.
Steamer City of Antwerp, Mirchouee, cleared at NewYoikycsterday for Liverpool.
Steamer United Kingdom, Donaldson, cleared at NewYork yesterday for Glasgow.
Steamer Jus T Brady, Pattorsou, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Buenos Ayres,Steamer Celia (Br), Glcadell, from London Jan 3 andHavreBth, at New York yesterday, has 162 passengers.Steamer City of New York, KoskclL, at Halifax 29th ult.from Liverpool, and sailed at 5 PM for New York!SteamerNorman, Crowell, sailed from Boston Thurdaymorning for this port. .
Steamer Gladiator, Reynolds, cleared at New Orleans25th ult. for Liverpool.
Steamer Bavaria, Meyei;, from Hamburg via Southamp-ton. at New Orleans 25th mat v
Steamers Gen Grant. Hildreth, and C W Lord. Ward,

cleared at New Orleans 25th inst. for New YorkBark Victoria, Baker, was loading at Matanzas 24th ult.for New York.
Bark Damon, Wilkius, cleared at New York yesterday

*for Buenos'Avres. ••••••'• -
- •» -

J~

Bmk Kcina del Snd (Br), Robinson, cleared at N Yorkyesterday for Montevideo via St Mary’s, Qa.
Burk Hawkoye (Br),Hunkin, cleared at Boston 30th ultfor Valparaiso.

«

Bark Oriental, Batch, from Boston 19th Aug. at Madras
—no date.

Brig Marion(Br), Dick, sailed from Cardenas 22d nit.for a port north of llatteras. i
Brig H C Brooks, McLane, was loading at Matanzas 22d 1ult. for this port. ;

„ ,
• ;

„ ,

Brig Maria Wheeler, W heeler, sailed from Cardenas22d
ult. ora portnorth of llatteras.

BrigAnna McKnight. Knight, was loading at Matanzas24th lilt for Delaware Breakwater.
SchrWatauga, Munroe,hence at Charlestonyesterday.
Schr Moselle, Smith,hence, was waiting at Bt Thomas

7th ult, .
Schr Fanny K Shaw, Shaw,was loadingat Havana 25th

ult. for this port. I
Schr F It Baird, Ireland, cleared at Boston 30th ult. for |

Havana. I
Schr Mary E Long, Hardy, was loading at Matanzas I24th ult. for this port. < ISchr EmmaL Porter, Sparks, won loadiug at Matauzas I24th ult for import north of Hattgras,

An?»elMa8 £rance cowpany.-chab.

OAjfft ?°- 311 W4L?J JT 'treat,above Third, Fhilada.Will Insure against Losb or Damage byFire.on Build.ingß. oither perpetually or for a limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes andFreights. Inland Ins of the Union.
Wm. Esher, l'eter Sieger,D: Luther, J.E. Baum,Lewis Audonrled, Wm.F.Dean,John B. Blakiston, John Ketcham.Davis Pearson, Johnß. HeyL

•.ESHER, President
F, DEAN, Vico President.

jaßd-tu.th.s.tf
WM.Wm. M.lSmth. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR*Jx. porated 1810—Charter perpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.Havtag a largo paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus in.vested in Bound and available Securitiesrcontinuo to m-sure on dwt-Uines, stores, furniture, merchandise. veaseU

* «}3.the !r cwgoee, and other personal property.All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thomas R. Maria, Jamea*R. Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutiih,Patrick Brady,' Charles W. Poultney.John T,Lewis, Israel Morris,

John P. WetherilL■ THOMAS K.MAWS,PrealdentAlbebt C. li. Cbawfo&p, Secretary. _

Fame insurance Coi
Street,

• FHILADIFIRE INSUBANGI
DIREC

Fronde N. Buck,
CharloaRlchardeon,
Henry Lewie, ■Robert Pearce,
Geo. A. West,
Robert B. Potter.

FRANCIS N-BUC:
m (JHAB. RICHAIWII.MAMSi I.Blanouauo.

'AMY, NO. NUIM6 CHEST
ILPHIA.

EXCLUSIVELY.
Philip 8. Jnatioa,John VV. Brennan,
Edward D. WoodraS.Jno. Kessler, Jr„
Chao. Stokea,
Mordeoai Buobr.IK. President,

VicelTttUdeut,
Secretary.

THE DAILY EVMIK6 RULLEMff.—PHILADELPHIA, SATOKpAY, FEBRUARY 1,1868

T*ADKLPHIA CE INSUI^' CE COMPANY*OF PHIL*
Incorporated in 1841, Charter PerpetualOffice, No. 333 Walnut fltrcot.

r
'-

„„„* „
CAPITAL g>3DO,OOO.s/nr!L"?*Wlr- R

»jor damage by FIRE, on Honaea,°/5^ K “i
. 1;^n S3, limited or perpetual, and onooda ’ Warea «i»d MerchandljJO in town or

Aqu
promptly adjusted and paid.

•Aseete .$421,177 76

ht,J * n,fte Securities. viz.:P.3?2? onClty Proj>otf:y twell teemed. .$126,600 00/^eminentLoatw 117.000 00J luladelplila(/ity f, percent. Loans 75 000 00
* Per cent. Loan 26,000 00* SSnZtl ivania Railroad Bonds, lirat and eecondmortgagee *>a nnn /vi

Clrv <,fUr U
„

, ' d
„

Auilloy Kailroad Company's 6perCent. Loan v J F a,w» n,,Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company’*6 per Cent.Loan . ■ c non noU«norUd“™ aTop
* “

W^cha^ic^li^nk^t^k^ 1 . 1. gj
i“k 01 Pennsylvania Stock.’.’.’.'.’.’ 10,000 ooInatirance Cempany'H Stock..... 360 DOReliance Insurance Company of Phiiadelphla’aStOCk *

o .1.0 mCash in Bank and on hand.’.’.’.’.’.’.!".’.!'.'.’,’.'"’.’.'" 76
Worthat Par /. 8431.177 78

Clem. Tingloy,
Wm, Mtwaer,
Bamuel Buspham,
H. L. Careon,
Wm. BtevenHOD,
Benj. W. Tingley, ,

Edward

$432,082 '26-Worth this date at market prices ,
DIRECTORS.

•Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCastner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristlanJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

- Siter.
M.TINGLEY, PresidentOLE'Thomas C. Hill, BccrctarPhiladelphia, December jal-tn thatf

FASLIm SF.KA
,
NCE EXCLUSfVELY.-TIIE PENN.*

a Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826dMeSdcmceSnSare 1"' 1'0- 610 Walnut «‘™Hri>ppoalte In-

age byfire, on Public or Private Building., cither pera”
of Jaa\! 111 £®d

j
.m0 ‘ ADo, on I' umiture, Stocks

w(
S
i
lercha

.l?d“o generally,.on liberal terms.t0 <!e,tl,,cr with a large Surplus Fund, is In,«SSf*-,5.«?0‘ tcirefull maoner, which enables them to
loss. t 0 i ed an nndoubtod secuity in the case oi
Daniel Smith, Jr„ John Deveroux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith/Isaac Hazelhuret, Honry Lewis,Thomas Robins,

~

,1. Gillingham Fell,Daniel Haddock, Jr.
WILLIAM G. Jr" PrCBidoDt

FAE A INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.South toorth street, below Chestnut.
. .M*; »FL Il!i, JKc 5 °( the County of Phila-delphia, IncorpWatcd by the Legislature of l'ennsylva*eicl\u!ivfclyfor m^ against loss or damage by fire*

CHARTER PERPETUAL.Thlaold and reliable institution,withample capita landcontingent fund carefully invested, continues to insurebuildings, furniture, merchandiec,&c.,either permanentlyor for a limited time, gainst loss or damage by fire,at thelowest rates consistent with the absolute safety ofits cujtomera.
Leases adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
™.

~ . DIRECTORS:Chas. ,T. Butter, Andrew H. MiUer,HenryBudd, James M. Stone,John Born, Edwin L, Reakirt,Joseph Moore, '■ Robert V. Massey, Jr„George Mecke, Mark Devine. '

„ ~ T,
CHARLES J. SUTTER, PresidentBehjamih F. HoeokleV, Secretary and Treasurer,

TEjTERSO.N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
Marketstreet~ofllC<!' No- 23 North Fifth street, near

Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-tet, Perpetual, Capital and .Assets, Slftj.OOO. Make In-surance against Loss or Damage byFire on Public or Pri.jnte Buildings, furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchan-dise, on favorable terms.
DIRECTORS.

Edward P. Moyer,
Frederick Ladner,
Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Delany,
John Elliott,
Christian D. Frick,
George E. Fort,

. Gardner.
dcDANIEL. President.
IEKBON, Vice-President,

and Treasurer.

Wm. McDaniel,
Jerael Peterson,
Jobn F. Belsterling,
Henry Troemner,
Jacob Scbandciu
Frederick Doll,
Samuel Miller,

William D,
WILLIAM ft

_
ISRAEL'PE

PhilipE. Golraiaw, Secret
“lUMHCE COMPANY OF

OFFICE -S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY, -

ferpetual.CASHCAPITAL $200,000 ooCASH ASSETS. Jan 1. 1868 "*409,6$ 13
„„ , -

,
DIRECTORS.F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,

Nalbro’Frazier. . Geo. W. Fahnestock,tOhn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,Benj.T. Tredick. W. G. Boulton,George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,John H. Brown. Thos. IL Montgomery.
-F.RATCHFORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H, MONTGOMERY, Vice PresidentccatMSmg ALEX., W. wiSTER, Secretly.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-xl. .Office *axquhar Building, No. 238 Walnut streetMann© and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vesuris.Cargoes and Freights to all parte of the world, and ongoods on inland transportationon rivers, canals, railroad*and other conveyancesthroughout the United State*.WILLIAM CRAIG, President
pnnrn-r 7 nnro l>(f TE? CULLEN, Vico PresidentROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.

William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
JohnDallct, Jr.
William H. Merrick,
Gillies Dallett,
Benj. W. Richards,Wo, M. Baird,
Henrv C. Dallett,

DIHECTORS.
Win.- T. Lowber,
J. Johnson Brown,
SamuelA. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
Henty L. Elder,
S. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson Serrill,

ja!B

INSTRUCTION.

QOXVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,

.

FOr’ygUNO LADIES,
ST. LEONARD’S HODSE, CHESTNUT STREET,

„
PHILADELPHIA,

Under the Patronage of the .

ItT. IiEV. DK. WOOD,
Elehop of Philadelphia.

.
The Religious of the Society of the Holy Child Jeauaintend opening on the Ist of February, an Academe for
louus Ludu.3, m the newly-ereeted building, lately pur-chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Cheat-nut streets.

Boarders as wellaa Day Scholarswill be received- Forparticulais, apply to the Superioress, Shnron, near Darby,Delaware county. Pa.,or 1135 Spring Gardenstreet, Phila'de] l ,hlfl - _ja!3-2ms
rTDIv i LHJGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH BETHLEHEM,
± 1 onnsylvanln, (founded by Uon.Asa Packer), Ttiesecoud term will open on MONDAY, February 3, 1868.Regular aud special students received intothe claaseaand

BChools of GeneralLiterature, Engineer*
lugjuvii. Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical Che-mistry. Apply to

3a*S,lm& HENRY COPPEE, LL.D., President
AMEIUGAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
l

corner Tenth and Walnut streets.—Secondhalf of \\ inter Quarter will begin February loth.1 1ition-HVE TO TEN DOLLARS per half-term.Pupilsreceived every day this and next week,
lor buuruiff, Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., and Lan •

vuavtA, and enarged from dato of first lesson. ~-

kveiuny hourtijor Gentlemen. ja29we2t*

pENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING GAR-\J den etreets.—Boys prepared for College or for Buai.ness. ' 11. G. MoGUIRE, A.M., Principal,J»4 Ims J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Prin.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth

, . win be found eydT facility for acquiringa knowledge of this healthful and elegaut accomplish*
ment. The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed,the borpca safeand well trained. *

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.Saddle Horses trained in the best maimer.Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hireAbo, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Shop-
ping. «c. » * *-

jadtf THOMAS CRAISE& SON.

PROPOSAI.S.
( l 1!' Ir A^S§ s }i?>TAr'X quartermaster unitedsIATEs ARMY, No. 1139 GIRARD STREET.

~
January 31«t,1883L

bon ed Proposals will be received at thia office, until 12o’clock, M., IKIDAY, February 7th, 1865, for furnishing
this Di’pot with lorage for a porlodof four months,
commencing March Ist, 1868, and ending July 31st, 1838,
inclusive, viz.: .

CORN OATS. HAY AND STRAW.
For the use ot animal* in the public service, at this

depot, or any other locality within sixty (60) miles of thecity ofPhiladelphia, whenrequired.
All grain to be of the best quality: Oats, 33 pounds tothe bushel; Cora, 56 pounds to the bushel; Hay of thebeat quality l ennsylvania Timothy; Stfawto bo of Ryoof the beat quality. All subject to inspection prior todelivery. .Proposals will state price per hundred pounds for Hay

aud Strawt> ttml per bushel for Corn and Oats, delivered
at places ot consumption in such quantities, and at such
times as may be ordered, The price tobe stated in words
andtiguree. Blank proposals may be obtained by calling
at this oflice. F. J. CiULLY, .

jn3lt_f7Sj! Brt. Colonel and A. Q. M., U, a. A.

CLOTHS, CASSUOJEItES, ACm
tajifs & lee are now closing out tiieireJ entire stock of Winter Goodsat very low prices, com*

Srising every variety of goods adapted to Men’s andovb’ wear.
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

DntTcll Beavers.
Colored Castor Beavers.

Black and Colored Esquimaux.
Black and Colored Chinchilla,

.:. ; Vv , coatin^"^™0'6-:Black French Cloth,
Colored French Cloths. .

Tricot, all colors.

, r ,
PANTALOON DiaSOna, •Black French Cassimeres.

Blapk French Doeskins. *
..

Fancy Cassimeres.
Mixed and Striped Cassimeres.

' , Maid., Ribbed and Silk-mixed.Also, a larfie assortment of Cords, 'Boaverteons, Satl-
netts, and Goods adapted to Boys' wear, at wholesale andretail, by.. - JAMES & LEE,

No. 11 North Secondst., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

PEBSONAL,

ISABELLA MARIAMO. M. D., 227 NORTHTWELFTH'
street. Hours.»to 2. Advice free. , jaSa-lm*

A DVERTIBING AGENCY,A DELP&CO.,
.

.814 CHESTNUT STREET.
Insertadvertisements in the Bpusrrrif and naarspapea

of the whole country, at tha lowest rates of (ha pub-
lishais. no&tntholv

AUCTION AAI<I29«
M THOMAS & 30N8, AUCTIONEERS,'

aAT irn nv an ®.n
,
a *« Roam Fourth rtraat

\ rwJPiirS? ,
STOCKS AND READ ESTATE:v‘a?l2M
o.cloc!lPilUad6,l,hlaE*B6*3*3EVERY

to oaA Bat&. one thousand catalogues, in panmh/atform.

at PrivateSidlb TIJESDAY. 10118 of KaalEstate
Vf~ Our 8 alea are alao advertised in tho fnitmzrtn.newspapora : North Ajntaioart, lS,Lima.t taffII.TELIJOEKORE, iNQOIRItB, AOg. Emm Bm“J.?** ,

GuuifA.M Ds.’rooßAT, S-lc, 'Bg™ BaJe * at H»o Auction Store EVERY
STOCKS. LOANS. <!ic.

..
,n ~

ON TUESDAY. FEB. 4.PlfiLdeiptoErchanVc- 1 '* POM a ‘ puWic aal<! ' at tlle
Executors’ Sale.SsOO'sliarce Plymouth Coal Co.tM shares Plymouth Coal Co.. Preferred.oO shares Reliance InaurAnco Co00 shares Enterprise Insurance Co- „85009 Sch 'c?nC U

Lo
N
am

if^.onCon^iWo «<»»*«» 6 per
57500 Schuyikill “oat L.oan, 7 per cent. 1864.
SCCOO

100 shares Old Towrielilp Line Turnpike Co.4t> shares National Bank of the Republic
4-j aharea Fourth National Bank. ■100 aharea Lykene Valley Railroad Co.- 100 aharea SwifteureTrnnaportatlon Com
i C-

o-200 >hnre*Eureka OilCo..
MOO tlinre*Petroleum CentreCo.200 shares NewFork and PhiJadelphia Petroleum Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE FEB. 4.Orphanso Court Sale—Ertatc of Adeline McCormlrVdec’d.-S FRAME STORES and DWELLINGS,and <3l South iifth street, below German. *
“

t ViPrtSP* Hood SirnDson, doc*d-LAItGL and \ ALUABLE LOT. N. \V, corner of Stist andWalnut streets- lfeBfeet on Walnut et a
STm?v Business Btani>-FOUR-oTOKY BRICK STORE, No. 1615 Market at.Same Latatc—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELTJNnThirteenth utreot, between Spruce and

NoV^'tAnKtrZo STOIIY BBICK STOREHOUSE.

«ny^t“f^n\T,te^o P
Brick Dwcllin« “ tha

0
TWO-bToRY FRAME DWELLING. N0.T313Carpenters*oeoav.iri*rl L\ r Prick Dwelling in the rear,endi"ELL-SEGURLD GROUND RENTS, «45 a year

B™®-AND DWELLING. No.
GROUND RENT, 848 a year,

street?™ SI°RY BJU OK DWELLING. No. 743 Enou
.T r-. Salo nt Horticultural Hall.VALUABLE OILJhVINTTNGS—BAILEY & CO.’S

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.
...

, , , , „
February 3 afld 4,

wtnm.o ki in horticultural Hall Bouth Broad street,,)y cataloftuc, the very valnablo Collection
hAI PV^r'iW 1 Paintings, imported by JlewreSfirta,ChtaTmtUtree” elh‘bltlo“ at «>® Academy

rtThb .Vlta;£ i?oereACaaCmy 0f

Extemive oaho United States.
..... ON TUESDAY MORNING.

, 4 A at TD, o’clock, at tho Schuylkill Arsenal nearGiay’eFeirj, 1,3,000 pairs machine sewed Bootees,2634pairs machine sewed Boots. Tcrms-Cash.

it*vnorn?5 l i«?V^SJSJ.o,tl> Thirteenth street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE BRUS-SELS CARPETS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,Feb. 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. 536 North Thirteenth street,below Green street, the handsome walnut Parlor, Chain.berand Diningroom Furniture, tine French Plato Oval,i.rro C\ ■“'hdEomely framed: handsome BrueseU andother fine Utensils,Jfcc.
/ N%AT MUDEKN KESIDENUE.Immedmtely previous to the sale of Furniture the neatmodem .Three eloiy Bnck Heeidencc, three etory Back

?ui !s*£S2’ c
.

ontx i
,

n Hlg in front >8 feet, and extending indeDth 97 feet. It is in very excellent condition.Full particulars in catalogue*.

TAUNTING, DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,f 5 Sa
C0

Btreet
FIRST pK SPKJNG SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
„ .

, „„
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Feb. 4, atM o'clock, on FOLB MONTHS* CREDIT, 3000packages Boot/, Show Brogan/, Ac., of first clu> cityana Eastern manufacture, J
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.BAI.MOKiW.S. Ac.NOTICE. Included In our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes.Ac., ON TUESDAY MORNING. 9

February 4, will be found in part the followingfresh anddesirable assortment, viz—-
— cases men’s,. boyß’ and youths’ calf, double sole, halfwelt and pump sole drees boots.cases men’s, boys* and youths kip and buff leatherboots.

cases*men's fine grain, long leg drees boot*.cases men’s and boyH’calf,buff leather Congress bootsand balmorals..
caseß men’s, boys* and youths’ super kip, buff andKrain, halfwait and pump nola hnyytna.caseoadies’ fine kid, goat, morocco, ana enameledpatent eewed Balmorals and Congress gaiters.
caseswomen’s, misses’ and children’s caff and buff lea-therbalinorals and lace boots.
cases children’s fine kid, sewed, city made lace boots;fancy sewed balmorals and ankle tics.cases ladies’ fine black and colored lasting Congress andside lace gaiters.
cases women’s, misses’ and children’s goat and morocco> coppcr»nailed lace boots.cases.ladies’ fine kid slippere; metallic overshoes andeandale, carpet slippers, traveling bags; <kc.

FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,f{]F» Gs®o«OMEBTIC DKY os°^
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

„
ON THURSDAY MORNING.February 6, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700 Packagesand Lo ta of Staple and Iancy Articles.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AND
,

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
NOIIOF.-Included In our sale of THURSDAY, Feb.6, will be found in part the following, viz •

„ , ~ , ,
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached andbrown Shirtings and Sheeting*,
do. aU wool white and scarlet Flannels, Hornets.Cantons, Ac.
do. all wool white Bed Blanket*.

Cases Fancy Bhirtingß, Miners* Flannel.*, Repellanta.do. Manchester Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys.
* do. Woolen Tweeds, Plaid Linaeys, Cottonadea.

g - ... ,
~

JEANS.
Compri/ingbrown, blue, plain and gold mixt, twilled.Beart’s Content mixt, Cohoctou all wool and Union.Cases bine and Oxford Doeskins, aU wool Diagonal

1 wills.
dQ. Ticks, Muefceego and Vanderbilt Stripes. Cam-

brics.
do. Washington and Keystone and other makes Bal-morals.

iM CLOTHS, CASSIMEREB, ITALIANS. Ac.Pieces English, French aud Saxony all wool and Unionblack and colored plain and twilled Clothe.
- do. English Meltons, Fancy Coatings, French Doe-skins,

CASSIMERES
AU grades of silk mixt, Unioc, all wool D & T, blackand fancy, black and white and fancy plaid, doeskin andtwilled.
Italian Cloths and Batin do Chines, in blk and colored.LINEN GOODS.
25 cases 4-4 Irish ShirtingLinen, of everygrade.

600 pieces superior Spanish Linens, paleand dark.400 do. do. bley do. do.200 do. do. blouse do. do.
200 do. French Elastic BrownLinen Duck and Drills.200 do. Duck Coating, Cream Canvas, Burlaps, BrownHollands.

bales English plain and twilled Ifemn Carpets.
450 dozen plain and fancy Linen Shirt Fronts.

-ALSO-
-9CO gross English pearl Shirt Buttons, invoice of richDress and Cloak Trimmings, Velvet Ribbons, Gimps, BeltRibbons, &c.

TRAVELING SHIRTS.
200 dozen Belknap, Scotchplaid and funcy wool Shirts.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE, SALE OF CARPET-INGS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Fob. 7. at 11 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT, 200pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag

Carpetings. • ,

ri D. MoCLEES il CO.,
MoCLELj^Wi^oneer,.

OPENING SALE OF THE CaIeSBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, etc.
„ t

ON MONDAY MOKNXNb.February 3, commencing at ten o’clock, wo will sell bycatalogue, for cash, 1600cases Men's, boys'and Youths’Boots, Shoes, Brogans, &c.
Also, Women's, Misses* and Children’swear.Including a large and special assortment of desirablegoods, dircctfrommanufacturers.
N.B.—Cataloguesready on Saturday morning.

LARGE SPRING SALE OF 1600 CABE3 BOOTS,SHOES, drc,
„

,
- ON THURSDAY BTORNINO,

February b, commencing at ten o’clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cath, 1600 canes Men's, Boytj* and Youths’Boots, shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ac.Also, Women’s, Mbees’ and Children’s wear, directfrom city and Eastern manufacturers.To which we wouldcall the special attention of thetrade.

, rpub PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT. S. E,■1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
. Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches*Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and on all

ai?.\clSL9l.23?u® J°l* length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,tine Gold Hunting Caso, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;
GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;Fine Gold Duplox and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt*ng C&B6 and Open Face English. American and Swiss

BPatent8
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish

uartier and other Watches: Ladies 1 Fancy Watches;
lamond Breastpins; Finger Kings;' Ear Rings;Studs,

Ac.; line Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Breastpins; Finger Rings -.Pencil Cosesand Jewelry

FOB SALE.—A*large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler: coat $660.Also, several lots in South Camdoo, Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

§Y J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, .
» AUCTIONEEHS,
„

No. 6QB.WALNUT streetHoldFemlar Sales of
BEAL AND AT THE
tyHondhillo of each property- issued separately.
£y One-thousand copies puoliahed ana Circulated,

containingfull descriptions oi property td.be Mid, aa alao
a partial list of (property contained til our SMI KatateBegister, and offered at private aala.
. ty Salos advertised DAILY in all the daily newspapers

5YB. SCOTT. 3b.
>

, SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.
No. 1030 Chestnut street Philadelphia.

SALE OF A STOCK OF NOTIONB HOSIERY GOODS.
SILK TIES. AN INVOICE OF LADIES* AKJVOHIL-DBiJN’S FURS, Sic., by catalogue, . • , ,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINa.
Feb. S.conuuc-uoiw; «t W»'c('jck. -

AUCTION SALE*

W. B HAI*r C ?fTAR93?ONEEESVrIEaTM !tF:;J,.„?A 1iL,„A UCTION ROOMS uu
CAm

7iwJt»Ki?na Hlfland! 1331 tract,
our FmtNPT?’PP s A

l?pnlro ia the publicthat

order and guaranteed in everyrespoot“* “* potfBct
Regular /ales of Furniture everv WEDNESDAYCotdoor sales promptly attended to. WCaUAlf‘

R Y BABRI7T A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No. 230 MARKET SbaNKbSCashadvanced on consignments without

FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER
' 438WALNUTrtreet.

lu ASUBRIDGE ft CO.,_AUCTIONEERS.
606 MARKET atract, ahovn FifH.

M6AL NOTICES*
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR Tnr

jaoo ist Attorney for Libellant.

PSSEKSK-’BESasilsliSSffisSliS'S#
;;ir-

ja3Q.tb.s,tust{ U Editor.
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDA County of Philadelpliin.—Eatato of EDWARD W

.

Tll°Auditor appointed by the Court to audit
pc

t
iT'ra

lal.^idj
. Jho amount of THOMAS PRATTI UITB, Administrator of the Estate of the deceased, andto report distribution of the balance in the hands of the

N-

Jft3o-tb,n.tn-st* .JOHN E. LATTA, Auditor.
Tcww? R’FJ'ANS’ COURT FOR TBE CITY AND
'ri

o r !. -
v
j
OA hiladelphla.—Estate ofCASPAR YEAGER.

- HrPiiiWf Poiuttid by tho Courtto ui!dit,settle and
I'

d
ABPAu ri vaccount of JOHN D. YEAGER.CASPAR H. Y EAGER, and ELIZABETH A. YEAGER?I-xocutora of the Eatate of deceased, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in the .hand, oLtbowccountantwill meet the parties intereetedtfor the tnirpoin of his an?£vw£C

p’a. Cm
.
M

,
o!‘ da?.' February lnfh. K, at fo,?r

E ( _oeh, P. M., at his oilice. No. 138 South Sixthstreet, inth
j, :;-SS[Clt^t liltLdclpllia ' JOi[N E-LA’S

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANTIISL0' Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMkA«Tii» ocs?tse<l ‘Tr jf Auditor appointed by the
MAPIA Hrm)rrr

all
i 5 dJ

i
Il‘. t *he' »ccount ofANNETTEsAIUFLB V)KD

Ri ni>p^rlln jBtratnf °f 1“® Estate ,of
ji i-u 1!? ,*>*-»HDETT, deceased, and rto reixu-tdistribution of the balance in the bands of *ha
£S?£a

Un ra?i’ ”? e£Lth eparties interested for the ptir-FwsP Jl? appotutment, on Tuesday, February i|S»*t 3M o'clock, P. M., at hia Office. No, 1S» Bourn.Bath street, in the cityof Philadelphia. ooum.
WILLIAM VOODES,

Auditor,la3o-tb,B,tu,st*
IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITF ANDPENNO%?f d

A,
P
,m

a-"Tra3ot OEO.WEBBi tAWWUCK.—The Auditor appointed by the Court tor' I p{?Na/nfTr n
T> ®^uat thSSj?l account of ABRAHAML. PLNNOCK.Trufltceof GEORGE WEBB PENNOCKunder will of SARAH T. PENNOCK. deceased andieiiort distribution of thebalance in tho handi of

4
the

l»thnteoMeUS«.his °ffi-’

ja3oth a tu&tS SERGEANT PRICE.
INTHE ORPHANS 1COURT FOR THE CITY ANTI■*" 9j U °*Philadelphia.—Estate of HENRY'HIRBI?2{£«hw#?“ dltora pP° intedby tho Court to auditTeetUednd adjust the account of DAVID TELLER, adminia&ft-estate of HENRY HIRBH,distributionofthe balance in the bands ofmeaccountantwill meet the tnftoreafod for thepurpose ofhis gn!pomtment, on TUESDAY, February 4th,S at fo£2,v>P*-i hie office No. 605 walnutstreet, in thodtyvj Philadelphia. JNO. J. JUDGWAY, Jr!jaJ»E.tu,tli-st» Auditor.

T N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THEClTir
w nirftv 1/ of Hiiladelphia.-Estatc of JOSEPH<v,'„?/V„ IjEVirece/!? c<l, yha Aiiditor appointed bytha■ V 10

,,

a “
T
dr*V, I =l adjust .the eighth account ofT?m Mmnsnv'+?°* BERTA BTRATTON and HEC-iUit 3IOKIBON, Ttublccb under the last will anilrocnt of JOSEPH W. BAILEY, deccaoeS to report »H.^^u.Uon balance in the liatids of the account*ants, will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhiaappointment on MONDAY, February 3d, A. IX, 1968,it* &>c

i
l

0
P;J* ■vfftihe O,McO «f JOHN O’BRIEN. EaSNo. 231 South Fifth street, in the city.of PhiUM-Eflif!: ; Jjh&o tuthstj

IN IHE orphans; court for the city and
MTvrma 1’ S«. P

,
hil .* delPhia-—E«tatO Of PHILLIBERTOK% T?10A? dltor appointed by the Court to audit,adjuatthoaccountof HENRY YAIiE SMEPIC

Hnn nf ?h„°hii„0 Minora, and to report distribu-Uon of the balance m the hands of the accountant, willmeet the partifß interested for the purpose of his appoint-luent, od Monday, Feb. 3, 1868, at 3 o’clock, P. M., at myogice, No. 231 South Mith of PhiljdeJ?
jn23-th,s,tu,stS '

Auidilor.
COURT OF THE UNITEDAbates foe 'the eastern district ofi%nn--55 the matter of JOHN>V. CLARK, Bankrupt. To whom itmay concern: Theundersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment a*Assignee of JOHN.JV. CLARK, of Philadelphia, in thscounty efPhiladelphia,and State ofPennsylvania,' within,the stud District, who haa been adjudged a bankrupt uponhis own petition. • . • . ? tt"

WM. VOGDES. Assignee,
n ,, T

No. 1288outhgixtlstreet;
jGated at Philadelphia, January 24,1868. ja26-s3t*

district court of the ; united-
± States for the Eastern District of Peuusy/vaaia InBankruptcy. In the matter ol MOSES CLARK, banfc.rupt. 1o whom it may concom. The undersigned hereby

F?ivS Bi?S£t,c ?sf i!1 *8
,

eppointment aa MOSESCLAhK, .of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia,and State ofPennsylvania* within aaid District, whb haftbeen adjudged aBankrupt upon hißown petition.
WM. VOGDesTkssigneo..

Dated at PhiladeMila, Jan.24. jaglsa^*
TESTATE OF VICTOR
-Li Letters of Administrationin the abo To estate bavins?been granted to the undersigned, all persona indebtedto the said estate will make payment, end those havincclaims will present them to

CHARLES LANDOUZY,
253 SofithBixth street;

H. t. WALLAQE,
12& Sleuth Sixth street

Or to-hid Attorney,
ja2s-b6ts

TESTATE .OF JOHN KIRKPATRICK, DECEASED.-JLlifLetters HAdministration ontheMiaveEstatehaviiutbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tothe said Estate will make payment, and those havingclaims will present them to
WM. 11.KIRKPATRICK, Adm’r.. -

228 S. Frontstreet.
3. E. WALLACE,

128 8. street
Orto his Attorney*
ja!Bs6ts

TESTATE OF HANNAHFOX,DECEASEDt—LETTERS
AH ofAdministration having been granted on the aboroEstate, all persona indebted to the same will maka say*ment, and those having claims against the same, willpresent.them without delay to ELIAS & RICKARDS*Administrator, 601 North Seventeenth street,or to hi*Attorney* (JfIAS. O.LISTER, EM Walnut at , Ja4-a,6t

Estate ofrev. we m.engles, d.d.-letterstestamentary havingbeen granted to the undermined.aiy>ersonß indebted to said estate will make payment*nanthose having claims against the. same present thornwithout delay to GUVBRYAN SCHOTT,Exect'r, ISSRPine Streot. ' la4-a.w»4

POCKET BOOKS, POBTEKOHNIIS^

- - «Bim* Itt SKHMMb

OPE M l§lgi§l^^BAZ^
B'W&mSg&sSgSSSSgK

DAVi3
sales’1

at
E crE9PAIf'attention. «.mu»lnle3 will recoive pactiau«

SUPERIOR ruKNrPußF^’f'PKl?^ o'-™
ROR|, FATHER BEDS.

S "/for Furnnure* '
fABAoi{ t19,h9

THOMAS (BIKCH A SO^AUC^M-l^No.IUU CHE3TNUTetreet.
„„

Rear Entrance 1107 SamomHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY' nraru..TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT^81*'
•

,
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING*•EIS&BSItSZf ““*“•»«

O il i UACr c* V JFI Of |
.treet, wifibo Bold-

h ° °"otion eSore' Ko- tm Chootaut
lifo&nfine Ana *?mical Models, of

Can beexamined at the store this afternooh


